Below is a list of majors offered by the College of Arts & Sciences. Visit a page below to view more information about a specific major. For the entire list of majors offered by all of the undergraduate schools, please visit the Majors (all schools) (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/majors) directory.

**A**
- American Culture Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/americananculture/#majors)
- Ancient Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/classics/#majors)
- Anthropology (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/anthropology/#majors)
- Anthropology: Global Health and Environment (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/anthropology/#majors)
- Applied Linguistics (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/education/#majors)
- Arabic (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/arabic/#majors)
- Archaeology (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/archaeology/#majors)
- Art History and Archaeology (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/arthistoryandarchaeology/#majors)
- Astrophysics (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/physics/#majors)

**B**
- Biology (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/biology/#majors)
- Biology: Genomics and Computational Biology (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/biology/genomics/#majors)
- Biology: Microbiology (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/biology/microbiology/#majors)
- Biology: Molecular Biology and Biochemistry (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/biology/molecularbiology/#majors)
- Biology: Neuroscience (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/biology/neuroscience/#majors)

**C**
- Chemistry (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/chemistry/#majors)
- Chemistry: Biochemistry (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/chemistry/biochemistry/#majors)
- Chinese Language and Culture (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/chinese/#majors)
- Classics (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/classics/#majors)
- Comparative Arts (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/comparativeart/#majors)
- Comparative Literature (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/comparativedisciplines/#majors)
- Dance (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/dance/#majors)
- Development/International and Area Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/internationalandareastudies/#majors)
- Drama (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/drama/#majors)
- East Asian Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/eastasianstudies/#majors)
- Economics (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/economics/#majors)
- Economics and Computer Science (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/economics/computerScience/#majors)
- Educational Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/education/#majors)
- Elementary Teacher Education (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/education/teaching/#majors)
- English Literature (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/english/#majors)
- English Literature: Creative Writing (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/english/creativeWriting/#majors)
- Environmental Biology (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/earthplanetarysciences/environmentalbiology/#majors)
- Environmental Earth Sciences (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/earthplanetarysciences/environmentalearthsciences/#majors)
Environmental Policy (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/politicalscience/#majors)

Environmental Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/environmentalstudies/#majors)

Eurasian Studies/International and Area Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/internationalandareastudies/eurasianstudies)

European Studies/International and Area Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/europeanstudies/#majors)

Film and Media Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/film/#majors)

French (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/french/#majors)

Germanic Languages and Literatures (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/german/#majors)

Global Cultural Studies/International and Area Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/internationalandareastudies/globalculturalstudies)

Hebrew (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/hebrew/#majors)

History (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/history/#majors)

Interdisciplinary Project in the Humanities (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/interdisciplinaryprojectinthehumanities/#majors)

International Affairs/International and Area Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/internationalandareastudies/intlaffairs)

Italian (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/italian/#majors)

Japanese Language and Culture (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/japanese/#majors)

Jewish, Islamic, and Middle Eastern Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/jimes/#majors)

Korean Language and Culture (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/korean/#majors)

Latin American Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/latinamericanstudies/#majors)

Linguistics (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/linguistics/#majors)

Mathematics and Statistics (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/mathematics/#majors)

Mathematics and Computer Science (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/mathematics/#majors)

Middle School Teacher Education (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/education/#majors)

Music (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/music/#majors)

Philosophy (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/philosophy/#majors)

Philosophy: Law and Policy (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/philosophy/#majors)

Philosophy: Philosophy of Science (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/philosophy/#majors)

Philosophy: Research (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/philosophy/#majors)

Philosophy-Neuroscience-Psychology: Cognitive Neuroscience (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/philosophyneurosciencepsychology/#majors)

Philosophy-Neuroscience-Psychology: Language, Cognition and Culture (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/philosophyneurosciencepsychology/#majors)

Physics (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/physics/#majors)

Political Science (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/politicalscience/#majors)

Psychological & Brain Sciences (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/psychology/#majors)

Psychological & Brain Sciences: Cognitive Neuroscience (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/psychology/#majors)

Religious Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/religioussudies/#majors)

Romance Languages and Literatures (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/romancelanguagesandliteratures/#majors)
S
Secondary Teacher Education (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/education/#majors)
Sociology (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/sociology/#majors)
Spanish (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/spanish/#majors)

U
Urban Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/urbanstudies/#majors)

W
Women, Gender, and Sexuality Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/womengenderandsexualitystudies/#majors)